OAKIA}ID TINIVERSINT

ADMINISTTATIVE GROI'P

June

3,

1963

PRESENT: MeEsrs. EKLUND, DICKEP.SoN, UAr$&I,IS, McI(AY, OrDOrfD, poPE,
RI0OSE, SELLS, SIUUTENBUA$, SI^IAI{SON, VARNER, and
I'IILDER.

ABSENT: Mr.

HOOPE$.

Mr. I^Iilder

that Rev. James llcAl.plne hae been hired as DirecEor of the
Unlversity Christian Federation. Rev. &lcAlpine will begln on Septenber L.

Announced

The Frieods of the Library had their annual neeting on lley 30th. ttr.
Wllder was pleased wlth the turn out,

Mr.

Pope

l,Iagazine will
CLaesrr graduation.

Life
Mr.

not be uslng the rnaterial colLected on the "Charter

Roose

Reported on the action of the 'rlong-tero Grorth Comlctee,tt the fol.loLring
areas of interest have been assigned to mernbers of the cormnittee! (a)
optlmun size as related to physlcal plant; (b) graduate program; (c)
rnrltl-coLlege idea; and (d) auditorlum needs.

lhe result of the faculty survey of hoqr Library funds shoul.d be spent for
new acquisitions did not reveal any great eurprises. llowever, lt did
identlfy departnental needs.
Mr..

McK+y

Stated that he has mailed a Letter to heads of rhe area high echool.
nath departments aski.ng them to aoninate students for another rrspecLaL
nath class" this faLl. The Letter indlcated thac the class is contingent
on adequate financing. Five students from Last winterrs group have pald
deposits for faLl 1963.
Pl.ans are rnoving ahead on the Kettering Magnetic Lab and lt is posoibl.e
that initial drawlngs nay be availabLe in a couple of weeks.
Mr. -Fklund.
Pleceurent CouncLl ureets tooorro\.r, June 4th.
OnLy

I

a few students from the IChert,er Classrrare stlll not placed.

-2-

l4L._ Swa+sgn

The 3l-day steeL strike whlch has held up construcrion sn the dormitory
le now ovef,. Ttre Bullding ls approxinately tr{o weeks behind echedule.
Xhe

bide for the standby pfirer system are to be opened this

week.

$101000 has been provided by the legislature to study the ponrer plant
needs of the lkriversity. Howevef, no action w111 be taken sntiL the
questLon of additional. porer facilities at MSU has been resoLved.

Mr.

Stoute,nbugg

Freshmen applLcations for fall L963 are running approximately two nonths
ahead of L962. On thls dare the universlty has received deposits for L69
dorn students and 234 comrting students for fall. Of ttre 403 deposits

23 are transfer students.

Mr.

SelUr

Ihe several. pos!.tions open tn Ehe Dean of Students operation are still
not fiIled, but there are high hopes.
Ln angwer

to a question by Mr. Sells, Mr. Varner stated that members
ruould not be considered eLtglble to build in the faculty

of the UCF staff
subdivision.

Mr, Sells stated that he would prefer Lo see Lhe gift from the Pontlac
Civllan Club be pLaced ln the loan fund, but would not obJect to lts being
used to remodel the UCF House.
Mr. Varner
OakLand has received $51000 from
Fine Arts Festival for 1963.

th€ Mccregor Fund in support

of

che

